[Quality assurance in echocardiography. Three-level system in formation and qualifying and concept of an external quality review].
Measures of quality assurance in echocardiography can be categorized according to standard principles into measures of reviewing structure, processing, and results. This document contains 1) the description of a three level system for education and qualifying in echocardiographic examinations (quality of structure) and 2) the draft of an external quality assurance process for reviewing the results of one echocardiographic investigator or of one laboratory of echocardiography (quality of results). The document also contains a draft description of a nationwide independent institution for certification, which is needed for both projects.A level 1 investigator should be able to perform and interpret a basic investigation. A basic investigation allows to exclude most of all cardiac diseases that can be diagnosed by echocardiography, and pathological findings should be filtered out. A level 2 investigator is able to perform an extended examination, and a comprehensive echocardiographic diagnosis can be established after her or his examination. Additional specific training and experience is necessary to be certified for TEE and stress echo examinations. A level 3 echocardiographer has done research work in echocardiography and should have performed certified teaching courses in echocardiography. The external quality assurance process should provide the possibility to certify the results and reports of a single investigator or of an echo laboratory, according to standard principles of reviewing the records. The process of certification is exclusively performed on a voluntary basis. The nationwide institution of certification should be part of the academy of education in cardiology of the German Society of Cardiology.